
Evidence-based design 
providing support when
it’s needed most

ELLERN MEDE
NG COUCH



ERGONOMICALLY ANGLED DESIGN

Allows closer patient engagement, 
aiding verbal de-escalation

Provides support for staff, prevents 
twisting and reduces back injuries

Designed and developed in association with:

Andy Johnston Associates

Andy Johnston is a Clinical Director and independent mental 
health consultant with over 32 years of experience in mental health 
services including conflict resolution and physical intervention. 

For some patients with severe eating disorders, nasogastric (NG) feeding 
is a necessary clinical intervention, but one that can carry significant risks, 
particularly during instances of high-intensity resistance.

By limiting patient movement and isolating patients’ limbs, the NG couch 
makes the tube insertion process safer, reducing complications.

Its hygienic single-skin finish with no stitching or seams eliminates dirt-
traps and allows the couch to be thoroughly cleaned, maintaining high 
standards of infection control.

Live service evaluations have ensured that every angle of the NG 
couch has been optimised to achieve ergonomic integrity and a safer 
clinical procedure on a stable and safe platform that supports both staff 
and patients throughout a prolonged NG feed process, and has been 
ergonomically designed to promote back care.

ELLERN MEDE NG COUCH

Parent

LOWERED CENTRAL SEAT UPRIGHT SEATING POSITION

Helps to control lateral movement

Gives staff superior leg control

Preserves patient dignity

Ergonomically designed to 
support staff in prolonged 
de-escalation processes

Product code: 1NG3-100

Dimensions: 905H | 2020W | 860D (mm)

Ellern Mede

Ellern Mede Specialist Eating Disorder Services are widely regarded 
as the UK’s most specialist provider of intensive inpatient and 
outpatient treatment for children, adolescents and young adults.

Beneficial for all levels of intervention
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See for 
yourself...
To arrange a demonstration or book a visit 
to our showrooms in Kent and Yorkshire, 
please call +44 (0)1622 237830

Pineapple, Westmead, Aylesford, Maidstone, Kent ME20 6XJ

+44 (0)1622 237830

sales@pineapplecontracts.com

www.pineapplecontracts.com
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